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Boatd of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes

June 20, 2018 @7plra
Town Hall Room 1

Mernbcrs Present: lì. Tarlov, R. I-eporc, T. I(ane, M. Egan (arrived 7:08), A. Migliaccio and r\. Bisbìkos (arrivecl

7:05)
Members Absent: None
Othcrs Present: Ijirst Selectman -{. Shrlosky (arrived 7:15), BOSJ. Ford, CIrO M. Cosgrove, Tax Coliector M.

W),ott, and ClerkJ. Campbell

1. CAIL TO ORDER - Meetrng rvas called to order at7:00 Pm by R. 'Iarlov

Z. ADDITIONS TO THE A,GENDA - 4.. Migliaccio MOTIONED to add Item BÄ - Discussion of the

Âugust Meetings to the agenda, SIICONDED by R. Lepore. Ail members present voted in favor.

N{OTTON CARRIED 4/0

3. APPROVAI OF MINUTES: June 6, Regular Meeting - R. Lepore MO'I IONED to approve the June
ó'r' regular meetlng minutes, SE,CONDED by T. I(ane. T. I(ane ,A.BSTAINED. All other rnembers present

voted in favor. MOTION CARRiED.3/0/1

4. CORRESPONDENCE - No Correspondence

5. DEPARTMENT REPOR.TS

^. Tax Collector - M. \X/yatt repolted the collectron rate is currently at 98.77o/o as of lvlay 31". Tnter:est

and fees col.lection is ui-r. -r\ leminclel twi¡ rnil rates do neccl to be set tonight, one fol t:eal estate &
personal and one for motor vehicles. 'l'hc off,ice rvill contìnuc u'ith cnfolcements. Tlscrow âccounts

ale leacly to bc scnt to creclitors. Finalizir-rg )'eal end papcnvorl<. 6/29 the offìce will be closing out
thc yç2¡ on the compLltcr. 'l'hc office u,ill rcrlain opcn, in píìst ycarc it lvoulcl close. No itayments
l>rought in aftcl Noorr s,ill not be postcd vntll 7 /1. New tax brLls rviìì go out the cr-rd ofJunc and r.vill

bc cluc bv B/1. ¡\n)¡thino aftu B/1 at 4:30 rviLl be ìate. On N{a1r lzf'h the grancl lìst rvas closed ottt for
2014/2015.200112002 fell off as a result. In ÌVIav alone tlie officc coLlected 1i,000 in deììnqucnt

taxcs.

b. Finance - N{. Cosgr:o\re !:cllorts the LOCIP lxoney r,vas Leceiveci in June co\¡crs last 1'ç2¡3 ancl this

years and the Tor.vn lìoacl aid r.vas received yesterday. Irollorving up on the snow buclget, the town
rvill use the $39,000 in Grant ancl Äicl that arrived together rvith money leceived pleviousll' to bring
the budget to 0 and wrll leave the Snorv Resen'e fund balance alone . ,\bout 20,000 wjll renren rn

Gr-ant and ,\icl.

6. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. 
Transfer requests "-T. I(anc N{OTIONE,D to approrre the transfe r for $1 5,000 ftorn I'f
Professional Scrvices to Capital -'I'echnologl' for tìre itnprovemcnt of tlre Ncnvork, SECONDI-I)
bv '\ lli.b l<os. .\Ll rncrnbcls pre sent votcd in far-or. N'lO flON C'\lìlìlllD. (r/0 See '\ttachccl.
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b. First Selectman's report - Å. Shilosk)/ reportecl tirat both budgets have passed.

7, OLD BUSINESS _

^. Paramedic Program - update on next steps. -;\. Shilosky reported tirat the qucstions have bcen

ansr,veled and the goal is to har.e a 2NI) rneeting in Septetnber. -À. Shilosky believes that r.ve can take

the upfront cost for ccpripment and a vehicle from funcl balance by the payroll cost should be added

in the 2019 /2020 buclget if thc process is approvcd and feels good about the program presentatjorì
this far. A. Bisbikos asked for a 5 year plan for .uvhat the Town can cxpect as far as Levenue and

cxpenses ancl a 5 )¡ear plan from anothcr town that akeady has the progtam in place.

b. Opengov.corn - implementation status update - Iì. Lepore stated that the group met an

additional tirne, also incluclecl lVI. Cosgrove on this mceting. The conclusion the grolrp came to was

to upload to Opengor. thc system as according to the budget booh. Ljpload should be done in thc

next 2 wecks. Policl, is on track ancl shoulcl be reacly for the 1" meetìng in Àugust, if not sooner.

c. 2018-2019 Budget - discussion and possible action. - T. I(ane IVIOTIONI-I,I) to set the lìeal
Estate/Personal Property mil ratc at 32.28, SECONDtsD by M. Egan. ¡\ll members prcsent r.otecl

in favor. MO:I-ION Cr\lìRItrD 6/0
,4. Migliaccio MOTIONED to set the Motor Vehicie mrl rate at 32.28, SECONDED by R. I-.epore

All mcmbers present votcd in favor. MO'I'ION CA1ìRIED 6/0

8. NEW BUSINESS

^. Discussion of August Meetings - 1ì -I'arlov stated he didn't think we needed two meetings in
August. lì. Tarlov stated that he r.vill be unable to attencl both meetings in August. FIe wrli available

for one mecting by phone for quorurn purposes but likely not both. FIe asked if anyone had

vacations schcduled in August. S. Shilosky stated that he cloesn't see a reason at this point to choosc

one or the other. 1ì. 'I'ariov statecl that he is leaning toward cancelling the second meeting, but a final
decision can be made at the July meeting.

9. LIAISONS' REPORTS - ¡\. À,Iigliaccio reported that the llOE 
"vas 

mostiy retirements & celebrations. 'I'.

I(ane reported the Plannmg rnd'Zoning Commission was cliscussion firearms sale regulation. R. 'I'arlov

rcports the IIOS approvcd 2 concessions for the (loncerts on the Green, the Virtual'Iorvn l-Iall upgracìc ancl

are .,volking on ordiuances to gct thcm relevaltt to today.

!0- CITIZENS COMMENTS - No Cotllìrcrrts

11. ADJOURNMENT - '\. N,Iigliaccio NIOTIONI1D to adjourn the mecting at7:28 pm, Sl-ìCONDtrD by l{.
Lepore. ,.\ll membcrs prescnt votcd in favor. MO1'ION Cr\IìRItrD. ó/0

Resp ectfull)' Submittecl,

/**u* 3*r7,ln(.l"rl,

Attachments: Àda1' lìinancc lìcports
N{a1''l'2* ColiectoÏs lìcPorts
Budgct 'l'ransfcl


